
Duncan Cowichan Festival Society presents 
  

a family friendly rain festival 
“embracing those elements that sometimes 

become one’s adversary”

February 18th -27th

What to do in that 3 month period between 
January and March commonly known as February.

When winter seems forever and cabin fever starts to set 
in. Most communities in Canada when experiencing these 
symptoms, decide to embrace those adversarial elements  
by creating  festivals / carnivals to celebrate those adverse 

conditions.

Now we do know inclement weather can ruin any event 
yet, unlike those snow based festivities that can be deci-

mated by such happenings we, on the west coast, 
really don’t mind . It might it not rain during our festival.

if needs be, the Cowichan Valley has  many volunteer fire 
departments that could aid us in replicating rain and there 

are also the public works departments of Duncan and 
North Cowichan and what of all those local gardeners that 

profess to know how to use a garden hose?
yes, we could duplicate the wet weather conditions 

requested, if we had to. 

Do come join us at this quirky concept of a festival
enjoy the many events and ‘live’ music 

throughout the valley in the various locations 
connected to this 10 day festival.

https://www.facebook.com/RainFest-2022-105284265404953


Fri. Feb. 18th  Rain Festival - City Square

   Lasso Sanou 
6pm singing songs from his home country Burkina Faso West 
Africa and playing his peaceful Kora (the African harp) and his 

enchanted wooden traditional Peule flûte. 

Mbira Spirit
 7pm Local faves, they bring their danceable high energy take on 
country music to their performance.So much fun to be had by all

Sat. Feb. 19th Rain Festival - City Square
 

10am- 2pm  Farmers Market – live music- CVAC / DCFS  info tent 

Tropic Mayhem 
6pm a three piece band that wants you to dance to the oldies

 and goldies that they present oh so well

Funkanometry
6:45pm TikTok  sensations Jacksun and Carlow are  a hip hop and 
popping duo from Vancouver Island who both have similar styles, 

goofy personalities and they  LOVE to entertain. 
Putting that FUNKI energy out there and 

getting it back from their audiences the best feeling ever. 

Babyface Brass Band 
7pm 9 piece  funky rockin’ jazz busking band from Vancouver 

that includes 2 tap dancers

Sun. Feb. 20th Rain Festival - City Square 

Mardis Gras Parade
1pm Duncan’s very own, lead by the BabyFace Brass Band where 

everyone joins the parade...bring your instrument be it a
 tambourine / guitar / ukulele / or a kazoo as we march through the 

streets of Downtown Duncan as if it were New Orleans...(we will 
have percussion instruments and kazoos available)

  Open Mic
2pm-4pm Hosted by the valley queen of open mic’s 

Beverley Mckeen
  

CVAC - visual arts presence
2pm-4pm   

R.Mason 
6pm Indie rock band from Victoria, - Pulling from the need to 

connect with the intimacy of life and all it’s complications. R.Mason 
blends soulful songwriting with explorative moods they have just 

released a new piece of musical work called ‘rains too loud for t.v.’

The Phonics 
7pm Scott McGill is involved in this musical manifestation that 

brings this 8 piece r&b and soul band to the forefront.



Mon. Feb. 21st Rain Festival / Family Day – City Square

Brightly Coloured Umbrellas,
Rain Gear and/or Gum Boots Showcase. 

Noon Children of all ages encouraged to dress up their rain gear, 
add colour and pizzazz and show off your works of art...special 

prizes for top 3 audience faves 9 gather from 11:30am on.

 Malakai in concert 
1pm  Piano/guitar/vocals – he takes to this stage for an hour to 

make sure you are entertained - just shy of 13 years old, 
he is making quite a name for himself on the island 
(and his rendition of Steamroller Blues on youtube 

was noticed by James Taylor himself). 

Tues. Feb. 22nd Rain Festival -Duncan Showroom
 

The Eugene and Billy Show
5:30pm  40 minute live broadcast from the Showroom of Eugene 
Smith performing , telling road stories and interviewing a musical 
guest with Bill Levity every week...this episode with a ‘rain’ theme.

 FLOW 
7:30pm For the love of words is a gathering of writers, poets and 
readers vocalizing their or their fave writers words on stage - in its 

14th year at the Duncan Showroom hosted by Bill Levity. 

Wed. Feb. 23rd Rain Festival- City Square
 

Sabur Abdulai 
6pm African drummer and dance instructor will get us 

all involved in movement

 Leenie Beenie with s/g Lennon 
6:30pm Island singer/songwriters who should be heard.

 Positive Rebellion 
7pm Cheko and his band brings his Mexican styled reggae sounds 

to the public, extremely danceable.

Thurs. Feb. 24th Rain Festival – City Square
 
 

The Cowichan Tribes’ Tzinquaw Dancers 
6pm Bridging the gap between aboriginal and non-aboriginal peo-

ple, they have  performed at events around the world to 
showcase the First Nation’s culture.

 Bijoux du Bayou  
7pm Fiddles, accordion, mandos, banjo create the traditional 

timbres putting out the “good times” musics of Louisiana; 
Zydeco/Cajun/New Orleans/Swamp Pop uniquely 

delivered with high energy and connection to their audiences.



Fri. Feb. 25th Rain Festival – City Square 

Wayne Kozak Quartet 
6pm Jazzy/ r&b feel brought on by quite a team

7pm - Funky Lowdown – ya, , keeping that mardis gras flair in the 
air with some  r&b / funky music to bust some cool moves to

Sat. Feb. 26th Rain Festival   - City Square

10am- 2pm   Farmers Market – live music- CVAC / DCFS  info tent 

 Lady O and the Omen 
3pm Stand up bass player extraordinaire she brings her band of 

finejazz musicians to join her for an indoor matinee at the Duncan 
Showroom-$25 ticket-limited seating

Hell Katz 
6pm From the valley, rockabilly in its finest and purest form.

 Arbutus Roots 
7pm Alternative acoustic rock based on Vancouver Island with 
west coast rooted lyrics and acoustic instruments. They have a 

driving sound that has been compared to The Tragically Hip and 
Dave Matthews with hints of City and Colour.

Sun.Feb. 27th Rain Festival - City Square / Duncan Showroom

Gum Bootin’ Nose Flutin’ Non- Precision Marching Band
Noon Nose flouters gather to  1-amaze tiktok viewers  2-to have a good 
time while doing quick march on the sidewalks of downtown Duncan....
buy your nose flutes throughout the week, the earlier you own one, the 

better you will be at playing the darn thang.

 James Hamilton on sitar 
4pm Another in a series of James’ hour long broadcasts from the 

Duncan Showroom, this time alongside his pal Bob Wilson on guitar.

 Diana Braithwaite and Chris Whiteley
7pm Broadcasting from the Duncan Showroom on youtube and 

Facebook, awesome blues and r&b, they bring it on with a band of 
friends and special guest Eugene Smith, what a way to end RainFest 

2022 and draw to a close Black History Month.
$30 ticket,limited seating

*working on daily lunch hour public forums and workshops on rain 
related subjects along with buskers to take place in the 

Duncan Commons

Lunch Hour Buskers and Rain Chats 
Local buskers with guest speakers on topic RAIN 

for 20 minutes at 12:15pm

Tues. Feb.22nd  noon till 1pm   B-TBA  / S -TBA
Wed. Feb. 23rd  noon till 1pm Jordan Matchet / S -TBA

Thurs. Feb. 24th noon till 1pm  B-Lennon /  S -TBA
Fri. Feb. 25th  noon till 1pm  B-TBA / S -TBA

Sat. Feb. 26th noon till 1pm  B-Malakai / S -TBA


